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Because of the inefficiency of capital market and transaction friction, company
could not finance adequate money for investment. The investment decisions have to
rely on inside cash flow, which inflects the company face financial constraints
problem. The financial constraints problem lead to miss of investment opportunity
and prohibit the development of company. Companies can hire directors who have
political connections or financial background and employ their personal relationships
to help acquire access to outside capital, by which to ease financial constraints
problems.
This article use panel data from A-share listed companies in Shanghai&
Shenzhen Stock Exchange Market from 2004 to 2014, and observe the
investment-cash flow sensitivity to indicate the financial constraints problems. I
observe the influence of outside political connection and financial connection on
financial constraints in different identity companies. The difference of political
atmosphere and development of financial market in different provinces is also
considered in the model.
The outcome reflects both political connection and financial connection can
significantly ease the financial constraints problem. Specifically, political connection
have more influence on state-owned companies while private enterprise are more rely
on financial connection to acquire outside finance. When the difference of area is
considered, it shows that the influence of political connection is strengthened in
provinces which has strong political atmosphere, however, in provinces where
financial market developed, financial connection has less influence on finance
compared with financial market undeveloped province.
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自从 1988 年 Fazzari , Hubbard 和 Petersen(以下简称 FHP)首次提出融资
约束的概念以来，除了研究融资约束对公司带来的影响之外，融资约束形成的机
理也是学者们不断探究的问题。Myers & Majluf (1984)首次从信息不对称的角
度研究资本市场问题，认为企业面临的融资约束与信息不对称程度正相关。
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